








ranged by Lake; Songs My Mother 
Taught Me by Dvorak; Prelude in 
E
-flat  Minor by Schostvakowitsch;
 
Andalucia by j4soriona; Stars and 
Stripes Forever by Sousa; and Na-











































 3:30 in the rear quad.
 The pro-









been  killed in 
the
 
service,  and 
will






 Free to 








conducted  by the 










Beta,  To 
Barbara Welch 
and Dorothy 
;nada a special 
arrangement  of 









on the service flags. 
The program will consist of the 
following pieced: Phedre Overture
 
by Massenet;













































nounces that organizations will 
man the booths throughout the 
for 
seven-day  drive. Scheduled for 
the first three days are Gamma 
Gras will 
commence  May 9 at 5 
Phi Sigma 























































the entertainment  
Spardi 
Gras day, between 3:20 
p. m. and 4 p.
 
ni., 







by the team 
now 










A meeting of 
the contest com-
mittee has been called 
for 12:25 
p. m. by Johanna BarmettIer, co-
chairman of the committee. 
The  
meeting will be held in the Union, 
and Miss 





























 sponsoring candidates. 
Violations  of these rules will re-




May and June," says Miss





"The war In 
Europe Is close 





finish the war in 
the  Far 
On Defense 
Of Malta East." 
Tonight 















governor  and com-
mander -in -chief 
of the island, 
General 
Dobbie  is the first allied 
general 
to tour this country giving 
an authoritative eye -witness ac-
count of Malta under fire
 during 
the crucial months of 1942. He 
is sponsored in the United States 
by the Moody Bible Institute and 
in San Jose by the Christian 
Business Men's 
committee. 
"God's Hand in Malta" is the 
title of the 







fenders to keep this 












times by the Luftwaffe,
 
Malta has come 
to
 be called "the 
most 
bombed spot on 
earth"  
all 






Because of its 







Malta has long 
been 










 so the 
necessity  



















































 local costs. 
Other organizations 
that  will 
participate in the 
drive will be 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
TO 







































































According  to Dr. DeVoss, this 
is in 









Dr.  and 
Mrs.










will act as patrons. 
then 
a vocal solo by Milo Badger. 










































 FOR $1.50 
Tomorrow
 night
 is the g 












 of Dogpatch, 
will  
e
 on hand to 
welcome  
guests 
and see to 
their comfort. 
"A







to play," he reminds students.




 to all." 




 home of those 
folks 
made  so 
popular
 by Al 
Capp. 
Daisy Mae, LI'l Abner, Mammy 
and Peppy Yokiun, 
Marryin' Sam 
and 
Available  Jones. Now is your 
chance.
 The scenes depicted in 
the 
funnies will come to 
lifekissing  

































 and Dick 
Lair. 
discuss













 to the Scottish
 Rite Temple
 














$1.50  or 
























































 of the 






































On arrival, games will be en-
joyed under the direction of Jeane 
Petrinovich  
until 1 o'clock, when 
roasted weiners


















 Melton]  
eommerce
 Beck 






Barbara  Marie, kIndergarten-pri-
grecs 

















































 An- mentary; Bloom, 
Beverly
 Aline, 















































































































 V -E Day 
will  be 
observed
 






































 of a German 
surrender.






m.,  there 
will 
be an 
assembly  the 
next morn-
ing  at 10 
o'clock.  It will

































can hear the 
broadcasts 
from


























 a devotional 
ter Tuck, 




















ary; Cureton, Galene 
L.,  general 
elementary. 
Curtis, Martha 














Daniels,.  Marion 
Edina, general elementary; Davis, 








Jeanne  Erne, 
art 
secondary;  Dickson,  Mary,
 































































o a en e meeting,
 
At 12 
























lunch  to eat. 
This  meeting is first
 in a series 
sponsored by the 
Race Relations 
class. At future dates they will 
have as guests speakers a Jewish 
rabbi, a man from 
India, a Nisei 
veteran, a Chinese














































meet the P. 
E. 
majors
 at 4 
p. m. that day. 
Beginning her chosen career at 
the age of 16 in Long Beach 
Junior college golf classes, the 






























public relations Specialist  In 
the  
United


















 of 73 









I Press poll. 
! 
This  golf 
star






























In 1989, Miss 






















Derby  in 
E%afleton,  
Illinois,

































E. San Carlos, 
Ballard  8592Office 





 and BUSINESS MGR.....Rae Klasson 
1627 
Juanita
 Ballard 5574 -W ---Office 
Ballard  7800 
FEATURE
 EDITOR  
Virginia Wilcox 
SPORTS EDITOR  Warren
 Brady 
SERVICE EDITOR   
Eleanor Frates 
DAY EDITORSVirginia
 Wilcox, Phil Ginn,
 Virginia Sher-
wood, Eleanor
 Frates, Margaret Moore, 



















BUT NOT TO 
ABUSE,'  
ADOPTED











appear  on the 
campus
 to-


























































 will be 
carried 
out 
which  will 
help 
some.  We 
should 
try to 













































































































































































































concludes  Dr. 
Peterson.  
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie suggests 
that students walk a little to one 
side of the paths if they
 desire 
to cross at those points. 
AESTHETIC
 VALUES 
Dr. Carl D. Duncan empha-
sizes that "College 
means  more to 
the life of 
a student if aesthetic 
values are preserved. 
The  cost 
is justified. A beautiful campus 
is of greater value to the student
 
body than a couple of extra class-
rooms, even if crowded condi-
tions exist. Tradition can be built 
up to eliminate walking in a 
path if all students are made 
con-
scious of the
 results of such care-
lessness, 
and if all are constantly 



























barberry hedges, have been 
placed at 
strategic  points. 
But  





























 class  matter at the San
 Jose 
. . . 
EDITORIAL






































































 in the 





























 in the 
complex
 society of the 
campus




 feel they 
must 
strike  











 always make 











ways.  In reprimanding them 


















this  suggestion may 














 you  wouldn't 
have  to 
pioneer across 
the 

























 for all modern 
students
 to 















 and tread upon the 




and  must plow your 
way through 
life, go to 





















 Bolton of 
















































 They have 
; 
New  York 
artist  and 
author,
 Fred -
come to feel 
that  they have a 
erick Tawbes.
 Her pictures 
have 
right











cisco  Museum 
of Art, 
Oakland,  the 
But




gallery,  and in 
Day-












 and has   
been set 
aside  for the 
use of the 
students.
 No one 








forbidden  to 
do
 so at the
 will 






















 to see the 































 Filled Before  May I I Stamped 
with  














Coty,  Strathmore 






































Monday  at 2. 
TUESDAY
  Dance at YWCA, 
'75 girls. Sign 
up
 at YWCA from 
Sunday at 12:30 









Hall,  YMCA, 60
 girls. 





12:30 p. m. 
to Wednesday at 2. 
THURSDAY
  









girls.  Open to college 
girls 
only. 






























about" dance, Newman 
Hall, '15 

































for  Zeta Chi at 
a meeting 
of the sorority Wednes-
day evening. 
During 
the meeting, Penny 
Mercadec and Betty Louthan 
were
 
initiated into the 
sorority. 
All members of Alpha Chi Ep-
Alter
 the regular meeting,
 Zeta 
silon 
interested  in 
participating  in 
Chi 
members





















p. m. to 
Saturday  at 2. 
SUNDAY








6:30  to 10. Open 
to all 
USO 
girls. Sign up at YWCA from 










Toiletries  by 



























Santa  Clara 
at 5th 
East 
Santa Clara at 5th 
SPARTAN DAILY, 








































































Helen  Ruth, 
psychology;













Rosanna,  commerce; 
Govier,
 




































































































































































































































 social science; Miller, 
Grace
 


































Eleanor, music secondary; Perotti, 
Ada 


























Mae,  art; Pinoris,
 Evangeline, 
art  









































Rhode, Genna Mae, home 
eco-
















































 Elizabeth Jane, general 
elementary;






elementary; Schultzberg, Janet, 
social science; Sgarlato, Evelyn 
Lucienne, commerce, Shottenham-
er, Virginia
 Mae, general 
elemen-
tary; Simmonds, 





 psychology; Smith, 
Laura 
Kimball, physical education 
secondary; Smith, Marjory Trim-




















 D., occupational 
therapy;  
Stormont,  t sther 
June,  general 
elementary; 
Storrs, Barbara Joyce, 
education; Stratton,







































Barbara Lucille, music 
secondary;
 
Whitmire,  Sylvia 
Jane,  commercial 
art; 
Williams,





































graduates  will 
be 
announced



























in room 127 for members of Pi 
Omega
 PI to 
discuss
 plans for 
the 
informal initiation. Everyone 
please
 be there. 
D. 
Ryan,  president 
Race Relations
 committee of 
the 








South Seventh street). We're 
all 
set to go on our race
 discrimina-
tion 
survey  how about coming 
around






















 for the 
Hop 
























messenger  work 
and filing 






































































tea,  Calvary Meth-
odist  church, 2 














hotel, 10:30 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. 










10 South Fifth Street 
Henry W. Hunter, Minister 
Sundey 
School
 9:45 A.M. 
Morning  Wor-
ship I I :00 A.M. College and High 
School Christian
 Youth Fellowship 
6:30 
P.M. 
The doors of the church are open every 
day to any who wish to enter for medi-
tation or to consult the 
Minister.  
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
2nd and San Antonio Sts. 
Clarence R. Sands, Pastor 
Bible School 9:30 Sunday; B. Y. P. U. 
6:15, Sunday; Sunday morning and even-
ing 
worship at II and 7:30. 
A church home while you are 
away from home. 
trettorr... 
FOUR SQUARE CHURCH 
7th and E. Santa Clara St. 
Rev. Herman W.
 
and Maxine B. 
Walters
 
Sunday School, 9:45 a m.; Morning Wor-
ship,
 I I 
a.m.; Crusader
 (Y.P.), 6:30 
p.m.: Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p.m.
 
FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
60 North Third St. 
14 
A H. Saunders, Pastor 
Sunday,
 1 I :00Morning Worship. 
Sunday, 
6:30Calvin
 Club for college 
students. 
Wednesday,
 6:00Youth Night Dinner.
 
Make 
reservations  in advance. 
FIRST 
METHODIST  CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Santa Clara Streets 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Morning
 Worship 11:00, Seekers College Age 
Youth 
Fellowship
 6:30, Evening Worship 7:30. 
Rector W. Johnson, D.D.; 0. 
Wesley  Janzen, B.D.; Ministers 
Our Church is 
affiliated with the World Council of the
 Churches, The Federal 
Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America, the State Council 
of The 
Churches,
 The San Jose Church Council, and the College Religious 
Conference.
 






















We have a 








PAINT  & 







































 - NICK SATARIANO 
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED
 
FOOD   
IT'S 







Chas. C. NAVLET Co. 
(since
 1885) 




















46 E. San 






















































































 Spartans started 
running from the T-formation, 
walking
 through plays, and 
call-
ing
 signals. Hubbard had
 ll men 
lined up merely for formation pat-
terns. They included the 
following: 
Pash and Levin 
at
 ends, Nissen 
and McKay at 
tackles,  Huck and 
Campbell at guards, and 
Hooton  
at the center 
spot. In the back-
field there
 were Barbier and Bad-
ger 
at halfs, Smith at 
quarter,  







reference to a 
probable
 first unit, 












Other men who worked out in 
these positions included: Jack 
Marcipan, William O'Baley, Ben 
Pettus, Don 
Riviere, Dan Week, 
Frank Portera, and the balance 




 a lot 
of 
time with his squad









ably be employed by the Spar-
tans 
this fall, presents  a lot 
of 
split-second 
timing,  cheek block-
ing, 
etc. The best 
way this can  
be 
presented  
to the players is 
through 
illustrations.  
Coach "Tiny" Hartranft is 
working in conjunction with Hub- ' 
bard, and is handling the linemen. 
An inter -squad 
game  may be 
held on Spardi Gras




Dail a  













start the first of next
 week, 










entered in the 
league, 
including  
Delta  Sigma Gamma, 
Gamma
 Phi 
Sigma, and Beta Chi
 Sigma fra-
ternities. In addition'to
 the three 
fraternity
 teams, there will be 
squads representing the Eleventh 
Street "Sluggers" and the Spartan 
Daily. 
There Is room for a sixth  
team
 
late a bull 
club. 
It 





the number of var-
sity baseball players
 playing on 
a team to three. It 
was also de-
cided 





 at 7 
o'clock.
 
As yet the representatives have 
not 
decided whether 







to play one game a 
night  four 
nights
 a week. 




7, at 12:30 in the Stu-
ff any other 





















































































































MOODY  BIBLE 
INSTITUTE,  CHICAGO 
(No 































will  meet in room 
49 at 
12:30  
today. Please be 
prompt. 





BOOKS  STATIONERY  OFFICE SUPPLIES 
80 So. 
1st  Bal. 7720 
HART'S
 








featurec  them 
,Icjain,.t
 




























* * HART'S 
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